The final, closed-book, proctored exam will be taken in person on the UNT Denton campus or at an approved testing center.
## UNT
### Online Only Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Room Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADDS 4075</td>
<td>DRUGS &amp; ALCOHOL</td>
<td>Sevin K</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDS 4175</td>
<td>ADDICT TREATMNT MODELS</td>
<td>Garland P</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Online. Formerly RHAB 3150. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDS 4275</td>
<td>ALC, DRUGS &amp; DISABILITY</td>
<td>Chowdhury</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. Online. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDS 4675</td>
<td>ADDICTION COMPETENCIES</td>
<td>Garland P</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. Online. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDS 4881</td>
<td>ADDICTIONS PRACTICUM</td>
<td>Carroll K</td>
<td>CRE 6.0</td>
<td>Online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# UNT
## Online Only Classes

### ADTA

#### ADTA/Advanced Data Analytics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADTA 5130</td>
<td>DATA ANALYTICS I</td>
<td>George A</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>August 26</td>
<td>October 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADTA 5230</td>
<td>DATA ANALYTICS II</td>
<td>George A</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>August 26</td>
<td>October 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADTA 5240</td>
<td>HVST STOR &amp; RETRV DATA</td>
<td>Moeller A</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>August 26</td>
<td>October 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADTA 5250</td>
<td>LARGE DATA VISUAL</td>
<td>Seil C</td>
<td>AOP</td>
<td>August 26</td>
<td>October 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADTA 5560</td>
<td>RECRNT NEURAL NETWORKS</td>
<td>Nguyen T</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>August 26</td>
<td>October 18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- **WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.**
- This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
- **THIS IS AN 8-WEEK COURSE AND MEETS FROM AUGUST 26 - OCTOBER 18.**

#### Eight Week Session Two

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADTA 5120</td>
<td>INTRO TO DATA ANALYSYS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**ADTA 5130**  DATA ANALYTICS I

100  (17621)  CRE 3.0  INET  George A

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**ADTA 5230**  DATA ANALYTICS II

100  (19963)  CRE 3.0  INET  George A

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**ADTA 5340**  DISC & LRN W BIG DATA

100  (15167)  CRE 3.0  INET  Xing Y

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**ADTA 5410**  DEPLOY ADV ANALYTICS

100  (14240)  CRE 3.0  INET  George A

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**ADTA 5550**  DEEPLRNINGBIDDATA

100  (14251)  CRE 3.0  INET  Moeller A

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**ADTA 5550**  DEEPLRNINGBIDDATA

100  (16225)  CRE 3.0  AOP  Nguyen T

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
# UNT Online Only Classes

## Applied Gerontology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instruction Method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGER 4560</td>
<td>MINORITY AGING</td>
<td>Komalasari</td>
<td>12039</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGER 4750</td>
<td>SEXUALITY &amp; AGING</td>
<td>Pudur R</td>
<td>12162</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGER 4800</td>
<td>SOC CONTEXT AGING</td>
<td>Noah A</td>
<td>12191</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGER 5750</td>
<td>PROCESS OF AGING</td>
<td>Jikong B</td>
<td>11995</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGER 5780</td>
<td>FED STATE&amp;LOC PRO</td>
<td>Jikong B</td>
<td>16117</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**UNT**

*Online Only Classes*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTH/Art History</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARTH 4843</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISTORY OF PHOTOGRAPHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020 (17834)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021 (19144)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# UNT
## Online Only Classes

**ASLP**

### ASLP/Audiology and Speech-Lang Path

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Section Meeting Times</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASLP 2040</td>
<td>AM SIGN LANG III</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>11:00 am-11:50 am</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Lee L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>002</td>
<td>12:00 pm-12:50 pm</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Lee L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>004</td>
<td>12:59 pm-01:50 pm</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Lee L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>005</td>
<td>02:00 pm-02:50 pm</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Lee L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASLP 3030</td>
<td>SP HEAR SCIENCE</td>
<td>003</td>
<td></td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Radhakrish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASLP 3040</td>
<td>INTRO AUDIOLOGY</td>
<td>900</td>
<td></td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Ware S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASLP 4035</td>
<td>SP SOUND DIS</td>
<td>900</td>
<td></td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Wingate R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASLP 4040</td>
<td>INTRO LANG DISORDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**ASLP 4045  BASIC REHAB AUD**

900  (14629)  CRE 3.0  INET  Schafer E
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**ASLP 5775  RES MET SP-LAN AU**

900  (17233)  CRE 3.0  INET  Schafer E
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
# UNT
## Online Only Classes

### Behavior Analysis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEHV 5610</td>
<td>ABA CONCEPTS 1</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>Bergmann S</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Restricted course</td>
<td>Approval required. Contact department.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEHV 5612</td>
<td>ABA ASSESSMENT</td>
<td>912</td>
<td>Lugo-king</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Restricted course</td>
<td>Approval required. Contact department.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEHV 5613</td>
<td>ABA ETHICS</td>
<td>913</td>
<td>Morrison K</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Restricted course</td>
<td>Approval required. Contact department.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEHV 5616</td>
<td>ABA COMMUNICATION</td>
<td>916</td>
<td>Lugo-king</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Restricted course</td>
<td>Approval required. Contact department.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEHV 5618</td>
<td>ABA CONCEPTS 2</td>
<td>918</td>
<td>Bergmann S</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Restricted course</td>
<td>Approval required. Contact department.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEHV 5619</td>
<td>ABA CHANGE TECHNIQUES</td>
<td>919</td>
<td>Morrison K</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Restricted course</td>
<td>Approval required. Contact department.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEHV 5622</td>
<td>ABA RESEARCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

**BEHV 5627 ABA AUTISM**

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

**BEHV 5634 ABA STAFF PERFORMANCE**

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

**BEHV 5636 ABA CAPSTONE**

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
BIOL/Biological Sciences

**BIOL 1112**  CONTEMPORARY BIOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Lab Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>14267</td>
<td>Thompson R</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>14521</td>
<td>Thompson R</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>14522</td>
<td>Thompson R</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>14523</td>
<td>Thompson R</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>14524</td>
<td>Gonzalez V</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BIOL 1132**  ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Lab Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>4345</td>
<td>Ogden Jr.</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For non-majors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REGISTERING FOR THE BIOL 1132 ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE LAB REQUIRES REGULAR WEEKLY ATTENDANCE AS WELL AS MANDATORY ATTENDANCE AT ONE FIELD TRIP TO TAKE PLACE ON A FRIDAY, SATURDAY OR SUNDAY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>4346</td>
<td>Ogden Jr.</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For non-majors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REGISTERING FOR THE BIOL 1132 ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE LAB REQUIRES REGULAR WEEKLY ATTENDANCE AS WELL AS MANDATORY ATTENDANCE AT ONE FIELD TRIP TO TAKE PLACE ON A FRIDAY, SATURDAY OR SUNDAY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MUST ALSO ENROLL IN BIOL 2042 LAB IN CURRENT OR SUBSEQUENT SEMESTER.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

BIOL 4100 INTR ENV IMPACT ASSESS

001 (4212) CRE 3.0 M 06:00 pm-08:50 pm INET Atkinson S

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

Course is offered INET-Synchronous. Mandatory Zoom session, 6 pm, Monday, August 23, 2021 (details posted to course Canvas site the week prior). Regular Zoom question/answer sessions scheduled for subsequent Monday evenings, starting at 6 pm, lasting approximately 30 minutes each.

Online materials include video lectures in a style similar to how the course was previously taught in face-to-face classroom setting, power point handouts that accompany the videos which are based on the textbook (see note below) and the laws and regulations that cover the subject.

There are no exams in this class. Grade is based on a series of short assignments on each subject matter module, and two short review assignments. All of this activity will be compiled into a portfolio submitted at the end of the semester, which substitutes for a comprehensive final exam.


BIOL 5100 ENV IMPACT ASSESS

001 (3890) CRE 3.0 M 06:00 pm-08:50 pm INET Atkinson S

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

Course is offered INET-Synchronous. Mandatory Zoom session, 6 pm, Monday, August 23, 2021 (details posted to course Canvas site the week prior). Regular Zoom question/answer sessions scheduled for subsequent Monday evenings, starting at 6 pm, lasting approximately 30 minutes each.

Online materials include video lectures in a style similar to how the course was previously taught in face-to-face classroom setting, power point handouts that accompany the videos which are based on the textbook (see note below) and the laws and regulations that cover the subject.

There are no exams in this class. Grade is based on a series of short assignments on each subject matter module, two short review assignments and a graduate project that involves reviewing an existing Environmental Impact Statement. All of this activity will be compiled into a portfolio submitted at the end of the semester, which substitutes for a comprehensive final exam.

## Chemistry

### CHEM/Chemistry

#### CHEM 1360    CONTEXT OF CHEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Kinyanjui</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.**

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

#### CHEM 1410    GEN CHEM SCI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Moss A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For COS core requirement in Laboratory Science.

Should also be enrolled in Chem 1430 laboratory.

Pre-Requisite: Math 1100 with C or better, or equivalent.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

#### CHEM 1420    GEN CHEM SCI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Liu S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

#### CHEM 1430    LAB SEQ GEN CHEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>CRE 1.0</td>
<td>INET Stephens T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MUST ALSO CHOOSE A .3XX LAB SECTION.**

**MUST HAVE HAD OR BE CONCURRENTLY ENROLLED IN CHEM 1410.**

**WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.**

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**THIS LECTURE SECTION IS ENTIRELY ONLINE. PLEASE NOTE THAT THE ASSOCIATED LAB WILL MEET ON CAMPUS ON THE INDICATED DAYS AND TIMES.**
CHEM 1440   LAB SEQ GEN CHEM
001 (2235) CRE 1.0 INET Perera W
MUST HAVE HAD OR BE CONCURRENTLY ENROLLED IN CHEM 1420.
MUST CHOOSE A .3XX LAB.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
THIS LECTURE SECTION IS ENTIRELY ONLINE. PLEASE NOTE THAT THE ASSOCIATED LAB WILL MEET ON CAMPUS ON THE INDICATED DAYS AND TIMES.

CHEM 2370     ORGANIC CHEMISTRY
005 (18922) CRE 3.0 INET Marpu S
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
PREREQUISITE: CHEM 1415, 1420, 1422 OR 1423.

SHOULD ALSO BE ENROLLED IN 3210 LAB.

MUST ALSO BE ENROLLED IN CHEM 2370.215
215 (18923) REC 0.0 INET Marpu S
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

CHEM 3210     ORGANIC CHEM LAB
001 (2284) CRE 1.0 INET Marpu S
Must also enroll in .3XX lab section.

Pre Requisites: Chem 1440 with C or better and concurrent enrollment in Chem 2370.
The 001 lab lecture will be online but associated 3XX lab sections will meet on campus in person at the listed days and times.
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
CMHT/Merchan, Hospitality & Tourism

CMHT 3950  CONSUMER EXPERIENCES
002 (11705) CRE 3.0  INET  Forney J
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

003 (17360) CRE 3.0  INET  Knight D
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

CMHT 4750  DIVERSE WORKFORCE
001 (18352) CRE 3.0  INET  Lee H
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

002 (11651) CRE 3.0  INET  O'Donnell
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

CMHT 4790  CMHT INTERNSHIP
002 (11682) CRE 3.0  INET  Zorola M
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
FOR DIGITAL RETAILING, HOME FURNISHINGS, MERCHANDISING, MERCHANDISING AND RETAILING MAJORS ONLY.
CLASS MEETS TUESDAY 08/24/2021 VIA ZOOM FROM 6:00 PM-8:00 PM. ALL OTHER MEETINGS VIA THE INTERNET.

701 (11687) CRE 3.0  INET  Agustin S
HOSPITALITY MAJORS ONLY
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
CLASS MEETS FRIDAY 09/06/2019 CHIL 345 FROM 2:00 PM - 3:20 PM. ALL OTHER MEETINGS VIA THE INTERNET.

705 (18349) CRE 3.0  INET
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
## UNT

### Online Only Classes

#### College of Music

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Delivery Method</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUJS 3400</td>
<td>UNDERSTANDING JAZZ</td>
<td>Tumlinson</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>WEB-BASED</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUMH 1610</td>
<td>MUSIC AS COMMUNICATION</td>
<td>Anderson B</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>100% online</td>
<td>No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUMH 2050</td>
<td>SOUNDS AND CINEMA</td>
<td>Prince A</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>100% online</td>
<td>No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUMH 5510</td>
<td>MUS HIST 1750-PRES</td>
<td>De Rycke D</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>100% online</td>
<td>No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTH 1500</td>
<td>THEORY II</td>
<td>Robertson</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>100% online</td>
<td>No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTH 2400</td>
<td>THEORY III</td>
<td>Robertson</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>100% online</td>
<td>No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTH 2500</td>
<td>THEORY IV</td>
<td>Robertson</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>WEB-BASED</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEETS IN PERSON AUGUST 28, 2019 11AM-11:50AM IN MUSI 2006 FOR ORIENTATION.
MEETS IN PERSON OCTOBER 16, 2019 11AM-11:50AM IN MUSI 2006 FOR MIDTERM EXAM.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
### Communications Studies

#### COMM/Communication Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMM 1010</td>
<td>INTRO TO COMM</td>
<td>901</td>
<td>INET Anderson-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM 2020</td>
<td>INTERPERSONAL COMM</td>
<td>901</td>
<td>INET Gray J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMM 3420        COMM AND NEW TECH

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

COMM 3840        ARGUMENT & DEBATE

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

COMM 3920        ORG COMM

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
## UNT
### Online Only Classes

**Computer Sciences and Engineering**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSCE 2100</td>
<td>FDNS COMPUTING</td>
<td>Tariq Z</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSCE 3055</td>
<td>IT PROJ MAN</td>
<td>Garlick R</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSCE 3220</td>
<td>HUMAN COMPUTER INTERFA</td>
<td>Tarau P</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSCE 3420</td>
<td>INTERNET PROGRAMMING</td>
<td>Garlick R</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSCE 3530</td>
<td>COMPUTER NETWORKS</td>
<td>Garlick R</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSCE 3615</td>
<td>ENT SYS ARCH</td>
<td>Keathly D</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSCE 4010</td>
<td>SOCIAL ISSUES COMPUTIN</td>
<td>Shah S</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSCE 4350</td>
<td>FUND OF DB SYSTEMS</td>
<td>Garlick R</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSCE 5210</td>
<td>FUND ARTIFICIAL INTELL</td>
<td>Pears R</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSCE 5215</td>
<td>MACHINE LEARNING</td>
<td>Parupudi S</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
# UNT
## Online Only Classes

## Counseling and Higher Ed

### EDHE/Higher Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDHE 5110</td>
<td>FDNS STU DEV ADM</td>
<td>Denman W</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department. THIS FALL 2019 INTERNET COURSE WILL HAVE ONE MANDATORY ONLINE MEETING ON 8/26/2019 AT 5:30 PM. ATTENDANCE IS REQUIRED.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDHE 5210</td>
<td>STUDENT DEMOGRAPHICS</td>
<td>Tran Parso</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department. THIS FALL 2018 INTERNET COURSE WILL HAVE ONE MANDATORY ONLINE MEETING ON 8/27/2018 AT 6:30 PM. ATTENDANCE IS REQUIRED.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDHE 6510</td>
<td>HISTORY HIGHER EDUC</td>
<td>Baldwin V</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDHE 6710</td>
<td>GEN ADM HIGHER ED</td>
<td>Buggs M</td>
<td>Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department. 100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDHE 6900</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>Millican A</td>
<td>Course Topic: QUALITATIVE RESEARCH METHODS 100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This section is created on behalf of the federation and is exclusive to students taking this course through the federation program. Students must be enrolled in this section through the federation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# UNT Online Only Classes

## Criminal Justice

### CJUS/Criminal Justice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CJUS 2100</td>
<td>U.S. Crime/Justice</td>
<td>900 (12158)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Dixon A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CJUS 3201</td>
<td>Criminal Law</td>
<td>900 (13345)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Wall R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CJUS 3300</td>
<td>Police Systems</td>
<td>900 (12178)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Krenek M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CJUS 3310</td>
<td>Org/Consensual Crime</td>
<td>900 (12032)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CJUS 3340</td>
<td>Computer Crime</td>
<td>900 (12634)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Russell J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CJUS 3400</td>
<td>Correctional Systems</td>
<td>900 (12636)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Trulson C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CJUS 3500</td>
<td>Divers Iss in CJ</td>
<td>900 (12630)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Updegrove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CJUS 3600</td>
<td>Criminology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

CJUS 3630 DRUGS CRIME SOCY

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

CJUS 3700 ETHICAL ISSUES/CJUS

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

CJUS 4350 SEM ON VIOLENCE

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

CJUS 4360 CRIMINAL INVESTIG

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

CJUS 4700 CJ RESEARCH METH

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

CJUS 4850 INTERN CRIMNL JUS

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

CJUS 4901 SR SEM: CJ/PUB POL

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

CJUS 5000 CJ POLICY
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

CJUS 5350  SEM: CONTEMP POLIC
900  (17678)  CRE 3.0  INET  Fritsch E
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

CJUS 5470  SEM JUVL DELINQ
900  (18938)  CRE 3.0  INET  Belshaw S
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

CJUS 5700  EVAL & RES METHOD
900  (13775)  CRE 3.0  INET  Fritsch E
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

CJUS 5800  TOPICS IN CJUS
900  (15358)  CRE 3.0  INET  Nodeland B
Course Topic: CRIME PREVENTION
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

CJUS 5850  DIRECTED STUDIES
900  (12797)  CRE 3.0  INET  Trahan A
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

CJUS 5900  SPECIAL PROBLEMS
907  (12794)  CRE V  INET  Krenek M
Course Topic: GRADUATE INTERNSHIP FIELD
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
## Online Only Classes

### Dance and Theatre

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Enrollment Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THEA 3030</td>
<td>WORLD THTR TO 1700</td>
<td>Leeman D</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEA 5900</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>Millican A</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>This section is created on behalf of the federation and is exclusive to students taking this course through the federation program. Students must be enrolled in this section through the federation. 100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>Internet Code</td>
<td>Credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 1010</td>
<td>INTRO TO ANTHROPOLOGY</td>
<td>Johnson J</td>
<td>JCRE 3.0200</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 1150</td>
<td>CULTURE THRU FILM</td>
<td>Nelson M</td>
<td>MCRE 3.0200</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 2300</td>
<td>CULTURE AND SOCIETY</td>
<td>Carrington</td>
<td>CRE 3.0200</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 3101</td>
<td>AM CULTURE &amp; SOC</td>
<td>Johnson J</td>
<td>JCRE 3.0200</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 3110</td>
<td>INDIGENOUS PEOPLE NORTH AM</td>
<td>Wren K</td>
<td>KCRE 3.0200</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 4300</td>
<td>MIGRANTS AND REFUGEES</td>
<td>Perkins C</td>
<td>CCRE 3.0200</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

MEETS WITH:
- ANTH 1010.300
- ANTH 1150.820
- ANTH 1150.300
- ANTH 2300.300
- ANTH 3101.300
- ANTH 3110.300
- ANTH 4300.300
ANTH 5010    THOUGHT & PRAXIS I
200 (11927)  CRE 3.0     INET    Wasson C
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
MEETS WITH ANTH 5010.300

ANTH 5031    ETHN & QUAL METHOD
200 (11929)  CRE 3.0     INET    Henry L
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
FOR IN-STATE STUDENTS ONLY
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
MEETS WITH ANTH 5031.300

ANTH 5032    QUAL METHODS NONMAJORS
200 (18879)  CRE 3.0     INET    Perkins C
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

ANTH 5050    APPLIED THESIS PREP
200 (11975)  CRE 3.0     INET    Squires S
Course Topic: PREP FOR PRAC & APPLIED THESIS
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
MEETS WITH ANTH 5050.300

ANTH 5110    DESIGN ANTHROPOLOGY
200 (14561)  CRE 3.0     INET    Squires S
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
MEETS WITH ANTH 5110.200

ANTH 5620    ANTH OF EDUCATION
200 (14560)  CRE 3.0     INET    Nunez-Jane
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
MEETS WITH EDCI 5620

790 (19687)  CRE 3.0     INET    Nunez-Jane
This section is created on behalf of the federation and is exclusive to students taking this course through the federation program. Students must be enrolled in this section through the federation.
## UNT
### Online Only Classes

### SOWK/Social Work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 1450</td>
<td>INTRO SOCIAL WORK</td>
<td>INET Middleton</td>
<td>14846</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 3525</td>
<td>VIOLENCE</td>
<td>INET Abraham I</td>
<td>17014</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 4325</td>
<td>TRAUMA &amp; SUBSTANCE USE</td>
<td>INET Whitworth</td>
<td>17016</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 4540</td>
<td>DIV IN HUMAN SERVICES</td>
<td>INET Thomas C</td>
<td>12134</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 4725</td>
<td>MENTAL HEALTH</td>
<td>INET Thomas C</td>
<td>17018</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 5243</td>
<td>DIVERSITY PRACTICE</td>
<td>INET Moore S</td>
<td>16284</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>INET Hall D</td>
<td>16286</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## UNT Online Only Classes

**Department of Disability and Addiction Rehabilitation**

**RHAB/Rehabilitation Studies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RHAB 3000</td>
<td>MICROCOUNSELING</td>
<td>Garland P</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 (12181)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHAB 3100</td>
<td>DISABILITY &amp; SOCIETY</td>
<td>Cole R</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 (11989)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHAB 3900</td>
<td>REHAB CASE MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>Gafford L</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 (12132)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHAB 4100</td>
<td>RHAB SRVCE DELVRY SYS</td>
<td>Carroll K</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 (13884)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHAB 4200</td>
<td>ASPECTS OF DISAB</td>
<td>Noah A</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 (11991)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHAB 4300</td>
<td>PSYCH REHAB</td>
<td>Chowdhury</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 (13349)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHAB 4500</td>
<td>ASSESSMENT IN RHAB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

RHAB 4700  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

RHAB 4880  RHAB PRACTICUM

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

RHAB 5700  REHAB FOUNDATIONS

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

RHAB 5710  MULTICULTURAL REHAB

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

RHAB 5723  GROUP WORK AND REHAB

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

RHAB 5732  PRINCIPLES PSYCH REHAB
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Rhab 5734  Psychopathology Rehab

Rhab 5735  Addict Counsel Models

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

Rhab 5740  Rehab Assessment

Rhab 5770  Research/Program Eval

Rhab 5811  Rhab Practicum

Rhab 5812  Rhab Internship
## Online Only Classes

### INFO/Information Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INFO 4080</td>
<td>RESRCH METH &amp;EVAL</td>
<td>Pearcy A</td>
<td>7565</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFO 4203</td>
<td>INFO INDEXING</td>
<td>Alemneh D</td>
<td>13312</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFO 4206</td>
<td>INFO RETRIEVAL</td>
<td>Behpour S</td>
<td>17723</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. 100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFO 4223</td>
<td>INTRO TO METADATA</td>
<td>Zavalin V</td>
<td>12887</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. PREREQUISITE: COMPLETION OF INFO 4203. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFO 4230</td>
<td>REC MGMT OPER</td>
<td>Alkhaledi</td>
<td>7823</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFO 4300</td>
<td>ADMIN INFO AGENCIES</td>
<td>Fullerton</td>
<td>13740</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFO 4306</td>
<td>PROJ MGMT &amp; INFO SYS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 4307  KM TOOLS & TECH
001 (7833)  CRE 3.0  INET  Merlo T
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

INFO 4365  HEALTH SCI & INFO MGMT
001 (7815)  CRE 3.0  INET  Spence J
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

INFO 4400  EVAL & DEV INFO RES
001 (7568)  CRE 3.0  INET  Coyle C
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

INFO 4430  INFO RES:YG ADULT
001 (7794)  CRE 3.0  INET  Moore K
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

INFO 4501  PRINCIPLES OF DS
001 (16055)  CRE 3.0  INET  Wheeler S
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

INFO 4615  ELEC INFO SERV
001 (14225)  CRE 3.0  INET  Enoch L
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

INFO 4646  INFO RES:BUSINESS
001 (13213)  CRE 3.0  INET  Chochrek D
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

INFO 4670  DATA ANALYSIS
001 (7817)  CRE 3.0  INET  Enamela P
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

INFO 4685  INFO RES:CULT DIV
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INFO 4707</td>
<td>INFO ORG &amp; MODELING</td>
<td>Vassilieva</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFO 4710</td>
<td>INTRO TO INFO TECH</td>
<td>Zhang X</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFO 4730</td>
<td>DIG CURATION &amp; PRES</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFO 4745</td>
<td>INFO ARCHITECTURE</td>
<td>McLain C</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFO 4907</td>
<td>ANALYSIS &amp; VISUAL</td>
<td>Fard F</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFO 5000</td>
<td>INFO &amp; KNOWL PROFESSNS</td>
<td>Wang X</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFO 5001</td>
<td>SCH LIBRARY</td>
<td>Ryan S</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. 100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

INFO 5050  TRENDS/PRACTICE SCL LIB

Provider: INET

001 (7579) CRE 3.0

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

INFO 5080  RES METH & ANALYSIS

Provider: INET

001 (7581) CRE 3.0

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

INFO 5090  PRACTICUM

Provider: INET

700 (19300) CRE 3.0

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

INFO 5200  INFO ORGANIZATION

Provider: INET

001 (18713) CRE 3.0

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

INFO 5206  INF RETRIEVAL DESIGN

Provider: INET
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5208  ORGANIZATION & MEDIA
001 (7591)  CRE 3.0  INET  Schultz-Jo
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5210  INTRO CATALOGING
001 (7684)  CRE 3.0  INET  Miksa S
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5220  ADV CATALOGING
001 (15461)  CRE 3.0  INET  Zavalina O
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

791 (19438)  CRE 3.0  INET  Zavalina O
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This section is created on behalf of the federation and is exclusive to students taking this course through the federation program. Students must be enrolled in this section through the federation.

INFO 5223  METADATA I
001 (14028)  CRE 3.0  INET  Zavalina O
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

003 (19707)  CRE 3.0  INET  Kizhakketh
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

795 (19156)  CRE 3.0  INET  Zavalina O
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
This section is created on behalf of the federation and is exclusive to students taking this course through the federation program. Students must be enrolled in this section through the federation.

INFO 5230  RECORDS MANAGEMENT
001 (7808)  CRE 3.0  INET  Alkhaleedi
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5240  ARCHIVAL
001 (12888)  CRE 3.0  INET  Dodd S
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5295  PRESERVATION
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5300       MGMT OF INFO AGENCY
001 (7594)  CRE 3.0  INET  Wheeler M
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5302       ADV MGMT INFO AGNCY
001 (7596)  CRE 3.0  INET  Gomez M
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

PLAN TO ATTEND THE OPTIONAL DIRECTOR'S ROUNDTABLE. A LIBRARY DIRECTOR FROM EACH OF THE FOUR TYPES OF LIBRARIES WILL SHARE THEIR EXPERTISE ON AN IMPORTANT MANAGEMENT TOPIC FOLLOWED BY A Q & A. THIS IS A 5 HOUR SATURDAY SESSION. DATE WILL BE ANNOUNCED AT THE BEGINNING OF EACH SEMESTER. NOTE: ATTENDANCE IS REQUIRED BY INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS.

INFO 5305       SYS ANLY & DESIGN
001 (7598)  CRE 3.0  INET  Pearcy A
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

INFO 5306       PROJ MGMT - INFO SYS
001 (7600)  CRE 3.0  INET  Allen J
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5307       KNOWLEDGE
001 (15459)  CRE 3.0  INET  Atolagbe-o
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5310       MARKETING
001 (12918)  CRE 3.0  INET  Vassilieva
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
INFO 5320  PUBLIC LIBRARIES
001  (14223)  CRE 3.0  INET  Wheeler M
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5330  ACAD & COM COL LIB
001  (7682)  CRE 3.0  INET  Du Y
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5340  LEARN RES CTR & SER
001  (7602)  CRE 3.0  INET  Smith D
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5345  LIB OP POL DEV
001  (7721)  CRE 3.0  INET  Moore J
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5347  DIGITAL CITIZENSHIP
001  (15456)  CRE 3.0  INET  Starr K
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5365  HEALTH SCI INFO MGMT
001  (7689)  CRE 3.0  INET  Cleveland
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5367  MUSIC LIB & INF SRV
001  (16558)  CRE 3.0  INET  Feustle M
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5371  ARCHIVES
001  (13245)  CRE 3.0  INET  Gieringer
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5375  ARCHIVAL
001  (13246)  CRE 3.0  INET  Gieringer
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
INFO 5390    TECH SV:LIB&INFO CTR
001  (7829)  CRE 3.0   INET   Crawford L
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5400    INFO RES DEVELOP
001  (7604)  CRE 3.0   INET   Coyle C
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5405    ADV INFO RES DEV
001  (7737)  CRE 3.0   INET   Kuon T
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5415    GRAPHIC NOVELS
001  (7799)  CRE 3.0   INET   Evans S
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5420    LIT FOR YOUTH
001  (7606)  CRE 3.0   INET   Moore J
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.
002  (7699)  CRE 3.0   INET   Brandenbur
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.
NON-SCHOOL LIBRARY STUDENTS ONLY.

INFO 5425    TRNDS:CHILD/YA LIT
001  (14691)  CRE 3.0   INET   Hilbun J
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5440    STORYTELLING INFO PROF
001  (7608)  CRE 3.0   INET   Mumah J
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5441    ADV STORYTELLING
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5450 RARE BOOKS
001 (7774) CRE 3.0 INET Sheehan J
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5501 ANALYTICS 1
001 (19231) CRE 3.0 INET Wang G
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5503 KM PROCESSES&PRACTICES
001 (17719) CRE 3.0 INET Hawamdeh S
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5600 INFO ACCESS & KNOW INQ
001 (7610) CRE 3.0 INET Philbrick
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5615 ELECTRONIC INFO SV
001 (7613) CRE 3.0 INET Enoch L
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5634 DISASTER MGT INFO PRO
001 (16124) CRE 3.0 INET Cleveland
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5646 INFO & ACC SV-BUS
001 (12651) CRE 3.0 INET Chochrek D
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5647 LEGAL INFO&ACCESS SV
001 (17715) CRE 3.0 INET Hart E
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5685 SV-CULT DIV COMM
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5707  DATA MODELING

001 (7696) CRE 3.0  INET  Zhang X
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5709  VISUALIZATION

001 (14999) CRE 3.0  INET  Yang J
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

The regular lecture time of this class will be Friday morning 8:30AM-11AM. Attendance is highly recommended but not required. Class record will be provided for those who cannot attend the class.
There will be two guest speaker sessions on the first and second weeks of October which cover advanced visualization by Tableau and GIS data visualization. Classes in those two weeks will be rescheduled to accommodate the schedule of the speakers. Session recording will also be provided.
The last two classes of the semester will be student final project presentations, which will be arranged on weekend and weekday evenings so most students have the chance to present in at least one session.

003 (19818) CRE 3.0  INET  Yang J
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
The regular online lecture time will be Friday morning from 8:30am to 11am.
There will be one or two guest speaker sessions, which cover advanced visualization by Tableau and GIS data visualization. Classes in those two weeks will be rescheduled to accommodate the schedule of the speakers. Session recording will also be provided.

INFO 5717  NET DATA MODELING

001 (7766) CRE 3.0  INET  Ranjit U
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

600 (19315) CRE 3.0  INET  Ranjit U
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

INFO 5720  INST MAT PROD&USE

001 (7617) CRE 3.0  INET  Smith D
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
INFO 5737        INFO SECURITY
001 (12810) CRE 3.0 INET Chang H
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5740        DIGITAL LIBRARIES
001 (7709) CRE 3.0 INET Kim J
Course Topic: INTRO TO DIGITAL LIBRARIES
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

INFO 5745        INFO ARCHITECTURE
001 (7789) CRE 3.0 INET Wang X
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5810        DATA
001 (12649) CRE 3.0 INET Walczyk C
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5814        WEBSITE DEVELOPMENT
001 (7686) CRE 3.0 INET McMillan T
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5815        TOPICS DIGITAL IMGNG
001 (7615) CRE 3.0 INET Khader D
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5841        CURATION FUNDAMENTALS
001 (13738) CRE 3.0 INET Kim J
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5900        SPECIAL PROBLEMS
702 (7620) CRE V INET Cleveland
Course Topic: HEALTH INFO RSRCH METHODS II
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
Course Topic: TOPICS IN RURAL LIBRARIES
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

INFO 5960 L&IS INST/SEMINAR
001 (17709) CRE V INET Evans S
Course Topic: LIB PROG DEVELOP W/ LEARN SCI
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
TOPIC: LIBRARY PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT WITH LEARNING SCIENCES

791 (19690) CRE V INET Evans S
Course Topic: LIB PROG DEVELOP W/ LEARN SCI
This section is created on behalf of the federation and is exclusive to students taking this course through the federation program. Students must be enrolled in this section through the federation. 100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INFO 5980 ADVANCED SEMINAR II
001 (14227) CRE 3.0 INET Schultz-Jo
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

Eight Week Session Two

INFO 5090 PRACTICUM
701 (19984) CRE 3.0 INET Kuon T
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
# UNT

## Online Only Classes

### Economics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECON 1100</td>
<td>PRIN OF MICRO</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Dadres S</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 1110</td>
<td>PRIN OF MACRO</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Dadres S</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 3200</td>
<td>BEHAVIORAL ECONOMICS</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Dadres S</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 4850</td>
<td>INTERNATL TRADE</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Zhao X</td>
<td>MEETS WITH ECON 5850.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 5850</td>
<td>INTERNATL TRADE</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Zhao X</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### EDLE/Educational Leadership

#### EDLE 5500   INTERNSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>080 (17445)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Jennings C 100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This course is restricted. Limited to students residing out-of-state only. Contact department. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081 (17446)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Jennings C 100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082 (17447)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Jennings C 100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083 (17448)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Camp W 100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>084 (17449)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Waddell S 100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085 (17450)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Waddell S 100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EDLE 5900   SPECIAL PROBLEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>790 (19374)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET DeFoor K Course Topic: DIVERSITY IN THE CLASSROOM 100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This section is created on behalf of the federation and is exclusive to students taking this course through the federation program. Students must be enrolled in this section through the federation. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EDLE 6510   SEM IN ADV ED LAW


Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

ONLINE FOR FRISCO 4 COHORT

EDLE 6590 SUPERINTENDENCY

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

FRISCO 4 COHORT ONLY.

Eight Week Session One

EDLE 5600 RACE/CLASS/GENDER

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

EDLE 5620 ADMIN LEADERSHIP

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

8 Week Session Two

EDLE 5680 ADMIN K-12 CURR

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted to students in the accelerated online program only.

MEETS WTIH EDLE 5680.086

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted to students in the accelerated online program only.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted to students in the accelerated online program only.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted to students in the accelerated online program only.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted to students in the accelerated online program only.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted to students in the accelerated online program only.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
Restricted to students in the accelerated online program only.

EDLE 5700  LDRSHIP APP

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
MEETS WITH EDLE 5700.086.

INET Stromberg CRE 3.0080 (17492)

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INET Perry B CRE 3.0081 (17467)

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INET Stromberg CRE 3.0082 (17468)

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INET Hudson J CRE 3.0083 (17470)

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

INET Stromberg CRE 3.0087 (17472)

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
EDSP/Special Education

EDSP 3210  ED ASPECTS EX LRN
020  (6004)  CRE 3.0  INET  Atherkode
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

EDSP 5530  IND DIAG AS I PRC
020  (6398)  CRE 3.0  INET  Hughes H
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
CLASS WILL MEET 9:00AM-12:00PM IN MATT 310 ON 8/28, 9/4, 10/2, 11/6, 11/20
030  (13357)  CRE 3.0  INET  Peak P
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
THIS IS A BLENDED CLASS WITH ONLINE COMPONENTS AND FACE TO FACE MEETINGS.
CLASS WILL MEET 9:00AM-12:00PM IN MATT 310 ON 8/28, 9/4, 10/2, 11/6, 11/20

EDSP 5310  INTRO TO ASD
080  (6364)  CRE 3.0  AOP  Boesch M
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

EDSP 5330  CLASS BEHV MGMT
080  (16474)  CRE 3.0  INET  Mehta S
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**EDSP 5710**  SP ED PROG PRACT

080 (6005)  CRE 3.0  AOP  Peak P
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**EDSP 5750**  MATH & CONT AREA EDSP

090 (6362)  CRE 3.0  INET  Deacon A
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**EDSP 5900**  SPECIAL PROBLEMS

020 (16686)  CRE V  INET  Boesch M
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

090 (16688)  CRE V  INET  Deacon A
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**EPSY 3013**  READ UNDERST RESEARCH

020 (6549)  CRE 3.0  INET  Aaron C
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

021 (19702)  CRE 3.0  INET  Turner C
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
EPSY 5900        SPECIAL PROBLEMS
790 (19939)        CRE  V        INET        Milican A
Course Topic: GRIEF, LOSS, & BEREAVEMENT
This section is created on behalf of the federation and is exclusive to students taking this course through the federation program. Students must be enrolled in this section through the federation.
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

EPSY 5990        RES OR PROG EVAL
020 (18567)        CRE 3.0        INET        Rinn-McCan
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Eight Week Session One

EPSY 5000        INTRO ED PSY
080 (6008)        CRE 3.0        AOP        Mun R
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

081 (19539)        CRE 3.0        INET        Soles K
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

EPSY 5050        FOUND RES METHODOLOGY
080 (18577)        CRE 3.0        INET        Fagan M
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

EPSY 5105        NAT NEEDS GIFTED
080 (13080)        CRE 3.0        INET        Mun R
GO TO HTTP://WWW.COE.UNT.EDU/GIFTED BEFORE SEMESTER BEGINS.
WEB BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

EPSY 5123        HUMAN DEVELOPMENT
080 (6482)        CRE 3.0        INET        Glover R
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

081 (19540)        CRE 3.0        INET        Soles K
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

EPSY 5143        ADV ADOLESCENT DEVELOP
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

 Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Eight Week Session Two

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
# UNT
## Online Only Classes

### English

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENGL/English</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENGL 1310</strong></td>
<td><strong>FIRST-YEAR WRITING I</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091 (5075) CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Hameline C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
<td>NO SYNCHRONOUS MEETINGS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092 (5255) CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Hameline C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
<td>NO SYNCHRONOUS MEETINGS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 (15796) CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Jackson K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 (15797) CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Jackson K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 (15798) CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Stuewe S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
<td>NO SYNCHRONOUS MEETINGS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 (15799) CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Stuewe S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
<td>NO SYNCHRONOUS MEETINGS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 (19721) CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Jackson K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 (19722) CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Fletcher R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 (19793) CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Okonkwo T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 (19807) CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Sardoni B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**ENGL 1320**  FIRST-YEAR WRITING II

**ENGL 2331**  WORLD LITERATURE

**ENGL 3450**  SHORT STORY

**ENGL 3500**  STORY IN GAME WRITING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 3840</td>
<td>AMERICAN LIT FROM 1870</td>
<td>Jones J</td>
<td>001 (2798)</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. NO SYNCHRONOUS MEETINGS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 3920</td>
<td>ETHNIC AM LIT</td>
<td>Conn B</td>
<td>001 (5262)</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 4665</td>
<td>SCIENCE FICTION</td>
<td>Rodriguez</td>
<td>701 (18800)</td>
<td>Course Topic: AMERICAN SCI FI 100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 5900</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>DeFoor K</td>
<td>790 (19349)</td>
<td>Course Topic: STUD IN BRIT LIT TO 1760 This section is created on behalf of the federation and is exclusive to students taking this course through the federation program. Students must be enrolled in this section through the federation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 6900</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>Millican A</td>
<td>790 (19565)</td>
<td>Course Topic: COLLOQ: TEACH COLL RDG &amp; WTG 100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. This section is created on behalf of the federation and is exclusive to students taking this course through the federation program. Students must be enrolled in this section through the federation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**UNT**

**Online Only Classes**

### Finance Insurance Real Estate and Law

#### FINA/Finance

**FINA 3770**  
FINANCE  
002 (1669) CRE 3.0  
INET  
Nguyen N  
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

003 (1559) CRE 3.0  
INET  
Alam Z  
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

006 (12607) CRE 3.0  
INET  
Alam Z  
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

007 (1633) CRE 3.0  
INET  
Nguyen N  
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

**FINA 5170**  
FINANCIAL MGMT  
002 (1291) CRE 3.0  
INET  
Mantecon T  
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.  
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.  
MBA BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION STUDENTS ONLY.

**FINA 5310**  
ADV TOPS FIN MGMT  
001 (1292) CRE 3.0  
INET  
Williams T  
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.  
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.  
THREE ON-CAMPUS EXAMS STARTING AT 9:30 AM IN BLB 260 ON SATURDAY, SEPT. 28, NOV. 2, AND DEC. 7.

**FINA 5400**  
FIN MKTS & INST  
002 (1641) CRE 3.0  
INET  
Rhodes M  
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.  
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.  
THREE ON-CAMPUS EXAMS STARTING AT 1:30 PM IN BLB 260 ON SATURDAY, SEPT. 28, NOV. 2, AND DEC. 7.

#### Eight Week Session One

**FINA 5170**  
FINANCIAL MGMT  
080 (17073) CRE 3.0  
INET  
Williams T

### RMIN/Risk Management and Insurance

**RMIN 3100**  
INTRO TO RISK MGMT  
001 (17075) CRE 3.0  
INET  
Ma Y
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARCH 2800</td>
<td>ARCH SCIENCE</td>
<td>Fulton K</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 3500</td>
<td>INTRO TO GIS</td>
<td>Liang L</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
### HDFS

#### HDFS/Human Devlpmnt & Family Stdies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HDFS 1013</td>
<td>HUMAN DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>McIntyre A</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDFS 2033</td>
<td>PARENTING</td>
<td>Chiang J</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDFS 2313</td>
<td>COURTSHIP AND MARRIAGE</td>
<td>Kelly L</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

HDFS 3123  CHILD DEV FOR NON-MAJ
020 (6298)  CRE 3.0  INET  Harris D
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

HDFS 3423  FAMILY SCHOOL COM
020 (6551)  CRE 3.0  INET  Booker D
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

HDFS 4011  PRE-INTERNSHIP
030 (13373)  CRE 1.0  F  03:59 pm-04:50 pm  INET  Allen H
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
CLASS MEETS 10/5/21 FOR INTERNSHIP FAIR.

HDFS 4023  INTERNSHIP
750 (13374)  CRE 3.0  T  03:59 pm-05:20 pm  INET  Allen H
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
CLASS MEETS 10/5/21 FOR INTERNSHIP FAIR.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
UNT
Online Only Classes

History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST 1050</td>
<td>WRLD TO 16TH CENT</td>
<td>Roberts W</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>(3896) CCRE 3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 2610</td>
<td>U S TO 1865</td>
<td>Ritt-Coult</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>(4425) CRE 3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032</td>
<td>(12736) CRE 3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033</td>
<td>(13170) CRE 3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034</td>
<td>(17242) CRE 3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 2620</td>
<td>U S FM 1865</td>
<td>Phelps W</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>(4430) CRE 3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032</td>
<td>(4913) CRE 3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033</td>
<td>(15299) CRE 3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 4218</td>
<td>EARLY MEDIEVAL EUROPE</td>
<td>Goldmann K</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>(3896) CRE 3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032</td>
<td>(4913) CRE 3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033</td>
<td>(15299) CRE 3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

HIST 4411  PIRATES & SMUGGLERS

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

HIST 4495  U.S. FOOD HISTORY

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

HIST 4871  US GILDED AGE

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
## UNT
### Online Only Classes

### HLSV

#### HLSV/Health Services Administration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Delivery Method</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HLSV 5300</td>
<td>INFO SYS HCARE MGMT</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>17930</td>
<td>O'Neill L</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLSV 5450</td>
<td>HEALTH SVS ADMIN</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>13417</td>
<td>Prybutok G</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. MAY BE SUBSTITUTED FOR AGER 5810.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLSV 5820</td>
<td>MKTNG HEALTH SRVCS</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>17932</td>
<td>Jikong B</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLSV 5940</td>
<td>HSLV CAPSTONE</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>14607</td>
<td>Prybutok G</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNT
Online Only Classes

Honors College

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HNRS 1000</td>
<td>HONORS FYS</td>
<td>Lantis N</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>12:59 pm-01:50 pm</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNRS 4200Z</td>
<td>HONORS ELA SEMINAR</td>
<td>Hamner B</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. COURSE REQUIRES ENROLLMENT IN A CREDIT-BEARING INTERNSHIP, PRACTICUM, OR STUDENT TEACHING EXPERIENCE IN ANOTHER DEPARTMENT.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## UNT
### Online Only Classes

### Information Tech and Decision Sc

#### BCIS/Business Comp Info Systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BCIS 2610</td>
<td>INTR COMP IN BUSI</td>
<td>Glenn D</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004 (1625)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BCIS 3610</td>
<td>BASIC INFO SYSTEM</td>
<td>Gerth A</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002 (1688)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DSCI/Decision Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSCI 2710</td>
<td>DATA ANALYSIS</td>
<td>Hassanmirz</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004 (1587)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSCI 3710</td>
<td>BUSINESS STATISTICS</td>
<td>Tarakci H</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004 (14900)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSCI 3870</td>
<td>MGT SCIENCE I</td>
<td>Hassanmirz</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003 (19833)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSCI 5180</td>
<td>BUSINESS DECISION PROC</td>
<td>Tarakci H</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002 (13876)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSCI 5210</td>
<td>MODEL-BASED BI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

DSCI 5240 DATA MINING

002 (16134) CRE 3.0
Course Topic: DATA MINING
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

DSCI 5330 ENT APPS OF BI

004 (19615) CRE 3.0
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

DSCI 5360 DATA VISUALIZATION

001 (19267) CRE 3.0 W 06:30 pm-09:20 pm
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

002 (19268) CRE 3.0 W 06:30 pm-09:20 pm
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Eight Week Session One

DSCI 5180 BUSINESS DECISION PROC

001 (13058) CRE 3.0
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

MEETS FIRST HALF OF SEMESTER: 8/26-10/18/19.

MSCI/Managerial Science
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
# UNT

## Online Only Classes

### INSD/Interdisciplinary Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INSD 5110</td>
<td>INTRO INSD RSCH</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>100 (17068)</td>
<td>CRE</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Roessler B</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSD 5940</td>
<td>INTERDISC CAPSTONE</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>100 (17070)</td>
<td>CRE</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Roessler B</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNT
Online Only Classes

Eight Week Session One

IPAC 4130  DATA ANALYTICS 1
100 (17628) CRE 3.0 INET George A
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

IPAC 4230  DATA ANALYTICS 2
100 (17632) CRE 3.0 INET George A
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

IPAC 4240  DATA WRANGLING
100 (17636) CRE 3.0 INET Moeller A
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

IPAC 4250  DATA VISUALIZATION
100 (17638) CRE 3.0 INET Seil C
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Eight Week Session Two

IPAC 4130  DATA ANALYTICS 1
100 (17630) CRE 3.0 INET Xing Y
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

IPAC 4230  DATA ANALYTICS 2
100 (17634) CRE 3.0 INET George A
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

IPAC 4340  DATA DISCOVERY
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
### UNT
### Online Only Classes

#### Journalism

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOUR 1210</td>
<td>MASS COMM &amp; SOCIETY</td>
<td>Paul N</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOUR 2250</td>
<td>MEDIA LITERACY</td>
<td>Blankenshi</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOUR 2310</td>
<td>INTRO TO MEDIA WRITING</td>
<td>Ghioto G</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOUR 3020</td>
<td>ADV ACCOUNT PLANNING</td>
<td>Champlin S</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STUDENTS SHOULD CONTACT SCHOOL IF ENROLLMENT IS BLOCKED FOR THIS COURSE AND PRE-REQS HAVE BEEN COMPLETED JOUR MAJOR STATUS AND JOUR 1210, JOUR 2000 OR 2010, JOUR 2310, GSP TEST AND MATH 1680 FIRST DAY ATTENDANCE IN MAYBORN SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM CLASSES IS MANDATORY. IF A STUDENT MISSES THE FIRST CLASS DAY, THE STUDENT MAY BE DROPPED.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOUR 3070</td>
<td>AD AGENCY MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>Campbell C</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOUR 3200</td>
<td>MASS COMM RESEARCH</td>
<td>Champlin S</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOUR 3210</td>
<td>APPL DESIGN AD &amp; PR</td>
<td>Desoto M</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

JOUR 5330  STRATEGIC SOCIAL MEDIA

802 (16855)  CRE 3.0  INET  Nisbett G
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Eight Week Session One

JOUR 5000  INTRO DGTL COMM ANALYT

801 (16930)  CRE 3.0  INET  DeWalt C
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

JOUR 5341  TECHNIQUES-DC ANALYST

201 (18886)  CRE 3.0  INET  McElroy R
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Eight Week Session Two

JOUR 5261  QUAL RES DGTL COMM

802 (17005)  CRE 3.0  INET  Addicks B
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

JOUR 5331  SOCIAL MEDIA ANALYTICS

201 (18615)  CRE 3.0  INET  Addicks B
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

JOUR 5581  CAPSTONE SEM IN DCA
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
# UNT

## Online Only Classes

### Kines Health Promotion and Recreation

#### HLTH/Health Promotion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HLTH 1100</td>
<td>SCHOOL &amp; COMM HEALTH</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>Bowman E</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLTH 1900</td>
<td>PRIN OF HEALTH</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>Bowman E</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLTH 2200</td>
<td>HUMAN SEXUALITY</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>Judd D</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>901 (16503) CRE 3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vingren J</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>902 (19697) CRE 3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Judd D</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### KINE/Kinesiology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KINE 2030</td>
<td>INTRO TO KINE</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>Olson R</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>901 (16161) CRE 3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Judd D</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KINE 2050</td>
<td>SOCIOLOGY OF SPRT</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>Olson R</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**KINE 3030**  FOUND SPORT NUTRITION

900  (15219)  CRE 3.0  INET  Hutchison
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

901  (19564)  CRE 3.0  INET  Hutchison
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

---

**PHED/Physical Education**

**PHED 1000**  HLTH RLTD FITNESS

900  (14287)  CRE 3.0  INET  Stevenson
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

901  (16502)  CRE 3.0  INET  Tweto K
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

902  (19563)  CRE 3.0  INET  Stevenson
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

903  (19657)  CRE 3.0  INET  Nguyen S
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

904  (19825)  CRE 3.0  INET  Valerius L
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
# UNT

## Online Only Classes

### Learning Technologies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LTEC 1100</td>
<td>COMPUTER APPL</td>
<td>Hayes A</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>020 (7504)</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTEC 2100</td>
<td>INFORMATION AGE</td>
<td>Robinson H</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>020 (7680)</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTEC 3000</td>
<td>FOUNDATION LTEC STEM</td>
<td>Spector J</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>020 (15542)</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTEC 3010</td>
<td>PERSONAL DEVELOPM</td>
<td>Huang T</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>020 (7827)</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>021 (7541)</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>022 (13537)</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>023 (7541)</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

LITEC 3200  LEAD ETHICS STEM PROF

020  (16358)  CRE 3.0  INET  Johnson K

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

LITEC 3220  COMP GRAPH IN ED

020  (7750)  CRE 3.0  INET  Warren S

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

LITEC 3260  WEB AUTHORING

020  (7739)  CRE 3.0  INET  McMahan T

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

LITEC 3530  DATA COMMUNICATION

020  (7758)  CRE 3.0  INET  McMahan T

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

LITEC 4000  TRAINING AND DEVELOP

020  (7666)  CRE 3.0  INET  Baker R

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

LITEC 4040  ORG DEV & PERF IMP

020  (7748)  CRE 3.0  INET  Turner J

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

LITEC 4050  ENTREPRENEURSHIP

020  (12969)  CRE 3.0  INET  Turner J

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LTEC 4060</td>
<td>PROJ MAG &amp; PERF IMP</td>
<td>Baker R</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTEC 4070</td>
<td>LEAD EMPOWER TEAM</td>
<td>Turner J</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTEC 4121</td>
<td>TECH PRESENT SKILLS</td>
<td>Huang T</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTEC 4210</td>
<td>MULTIMEDIA IN ED</td>
<td>Kaplan-Rak</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTEC 4440</td>
<td>ADV INSTR STRATGS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTEC 4470</td>
<td>HUM REL BUS ED IN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**LTEC 4510 COMM BUS ED&IND**

020 (7546) CRE 3.0 INET Cockerham

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

021 (7757) CRE 3.0 INET Cockerham

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**LTEC 4550 NETWORK SYSTEMS**

020 (7728) CRE 3.0 INET Whitworth

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**LTEC 4560 INTERNET SVCS**

020 (15546) CRE 3.0 INET Copeland M

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**LTEC 4741 LTEC CAPSTONE**

020 (7676) CRE 3.0 INET Cockerham

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

DEPARTMENT CONSENT REQUIRED. PLEASE CONTACT A COLLEGE OF INFORMATION ADVISOR AT CI-ADVISING@UNT.EDU STATING THE COURSE NUMBER (LTEC ****) AND YOUR 8-DIGIT UNT ID# FOR PERMISSION.

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

**LTEC 5111 INTRO TO VIDEO TECH**

020 (7770) CRE 3.0 INET Kaplan-Rak

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

**LTEC 5121 CORP TR PRESENT SKILLS**

020 (7678) CRE 3.0 INET Huang T

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

**LTEC 5210 INSTR SYST DESIGN I**
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

**LTEC 5220**  
MULTIMEDIA/TECH APPS

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

**LTEC 5260**  
COMP GRAPHICS

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

**LTEC 5310**  
HUM-COMP INTERACT

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

**LTEC 5420**  
WEB AUTHORING

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

**LTEC 5440**  
FACILTAT STRATGS

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

**LTEC 5450**  
INTERNET SERVICES

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

**LTEC 5460**  
NETWORKING

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

**LTEC 5470**  
INTERPER SK DEVEL
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

LTEC 5510  TECH BASED LEARN ENVS

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

LTEC 5640  ORG DEV TECH & CHGE

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

LTEC 5650  TECH ENTREPRENEURSHIP

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

LTEC 5660  PROJ MGT PERF IMP

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

LTEC 5670  DISTR LDR

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

LTEC 5702  AI APPLICATIONS

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

LTEC 6000  PHIL OF COMP LTEC

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

LTEC 6030  EMERGING TECHNOLOGIES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LTEC 6230</td>
<td>LTEC PROD DESIGN</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>06:00 pm-08:50 pm</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Spector J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTEC 6310</td>
<td>DGBL</td>
<td>020</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>06:00 pm-08:50 pm</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>An Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTEC 6510</td>
<td>INTRO RSCH LT LIS</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>06:00 pm-08:50 pm</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Tyler-Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTEC 6511</td>
<td>RESEARCH IN LTEC</td>
<td>020</td>
<td></td>
<td>06:00 pm-08:50 pm</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Lee Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTEC 6514</td>
<td>SEMNR ADV RSCH LT LIS</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>06:00 pm-08:50 pm</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Lee Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTEC 6516</td>
<td>COMP MED DISC ANALY</td>
<td>030</td>
<td></td>
<td>06:00 pm-08:50 pm</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Warren S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTEC 6800</td>
<td>TOPICS IN LTEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eight Week Session One

LTEC 5040 ON LINE INSTRUCTION

020 (13390) CRE 3.0 INET Kaplan-Rak
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

LTEC 5200 NEW TECH OF INSTRU

020 (17160) CRE 3.0 INET Kellner F
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

LTEC 5300 LEARNING & COGNITION

020 (13116) CRE 3.0 INET Parsons T
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

021 (19662) CRE 3.0 INET Ma S
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

LTEC 5701 AI FOUNDATIONS

020 (17178) CRE 3.0 TR 06:00 pm-08:50 pm INET Spector J
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Eight Week Session Two

LTEC 5030 FOUNDATIONS OF LTEC
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**LTEC 5580**  
**READINGS IN LTEC**

020  (13139)  CRE 3.0  
INET Kaplan-Rak

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

**LTEC 5610**  
**ANLY RSCH LTEC**

020  (13141)  CRE 3.0  
INET Kaplan-Rak

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
# UNT
## Online Only Classes

## Linguistics and Technical Communication

### LING/Linguistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LING 3060</td>
<td>LANGUAGE STUDY</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Crowder S</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>802</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Crowder S</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING 3070</td>
<td>INTRO TO LINGUISTICS</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Muthiah K</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>900</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Muthiah K</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING 4020</td>
<td>MOD ENG STRUCTURE</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Jeon L</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING 4030</td>
<td>ACQUISITION ESL</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Crowder S</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING 4060</td>
<td>SCIENTIFIC METHODS</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Schuelke P</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING 4080</td>
<td>TEACHING ESL</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Jeon L</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING 5040</td>
<td>PRIN OF LINGUISTICS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

LING 5080  TEACHING ESL
801  (12497)  CRE 3.0  INET  Muthiah K
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

LING 5090  PEDAGOGICAL GRAM
801  (19429)  CRE 3.0  INET  Jeon L
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
### TECM 1500  NEW MEDIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Fout A</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TECM 2700  TECHNICAL WRITING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Bellisario</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Bellisario</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Bellisario</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Beretta A</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Beretta A</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Pizzimenti</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Croall C</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Penn R</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Pope C</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Format Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TECM 4190</td>
<td>TECHNICAL EDITING</td>
<td></td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECM 5185</td>
<td>PRINC TECH COMM</td>
<td></td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECM 5200</td>
<td>CONTENT STRATEGIES</td>
<td></td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECM 5550</td>
<td>STU TECH COMM</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECM 5170</td>
<td>GRANTS AND PROPOSALS</td>
<td></td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECM 5191</td>
<td>DIGITAL LITERACIES</td>
<td></td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### UNT

**Online Only Classes**

#### Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUSI/Business Administration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**BUSI 1200**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUSI CAREERS</td>
<td>012 (19246)</td>
<td>CRE 1.0</td>
<td>NET Mitchell K</td>
<td>09:59 am-11:50 am</td>
<td>001 (17611)</td>
<td>02:00 pm-03:50 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**BUSI 3100**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROF DEV II</td>
<td>001 (17611)</td>
<td>CRE 1.0</td>
<td>NET Kumar A</td>
<td>09:59 am-11:50 am</td>
<td>002 (17612)</td>
<td>02:00 pm-03:50 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

STUDENTS ARE REQUIRED TO COME TO CAMPUS AT THEIR DESIGNATED CLASS TIME DURING WEEK 7 AND OR WEEK 8 TO TAKE THE MICROSOFT OFFICE SPECIALIST: EXCEL ASSOCIATE (EXCEL AND EXCEL 2019) CERTIFICATION EXAM AT UNT’S SAGE HALL TESTING CENTER.

**Eight Week Session One**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUSI 3100</th>
<th>PROF DEV II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002 (17612)</td>
<td>CRE 1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

STUDENTS ARE REQUIRED TO COME TO CAMPUS AT THEIR DESIGNATED CLASS TIME DURING WEEK 7 AND OR WEEK 8 TO TAKE THE MICROSOFT OFFICE SPECIALIST: EXCEL ASSOCIATE (EXCEL AND EXCEL 2019) CERTIFICATION EXAM AT UNT’S SAGE HALL TESTING CENTER.
STUDENTS ARE REQUIRED TO COME TO CAMPUS AT THEIR DESIGNATED CLASS TIME DURING WEEK 7 AND OR WEEK 8 TO TAKE THE MICROSOFT OFFICE SPECIALIST: EXCEL ASSOCIATE (EXCEL AND EXCEL 2019) CERTIFICATION EXAM AT UNT'S SAGE HALL TESTING CENTER.

Students are required to come to campus at their designated class time during Week 7 and or Week 8 to take the Microsoft Office Specialist: Excel Associate (Excel and Excel 2019) Certification Exam at UNT's Sage Hall Testing Center.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

This is an 8 week course: August 26-October 18, 2019.

An on-campus component is available to F-1 visa holders upon request. F-1 students must communicate with the course instructor during the first week of the course to make the request.

Eight Week Session Two

BUSA 5190 ADMIN STRATEGY

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

This is an 8 week course: August 26-October 18, 2019.

An on-campus component is available to F-1 visa holders upon request. F-1 students must communicate with the course instructor during the first week of the course to make the request.
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

**MGMT/Management**

### MGMT 3720  ORG BEHAVIOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Web-Based Instruction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>(18126)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chen V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

### MGMT 3820  MGMT CONCEPTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Web-Based Instruction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>(1518)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milbauer D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

### MGMT 3850  ENTREPRENEURSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Web-Based Instruction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>(14416)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sexton III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

### MGMT 3860  HUMAN RES MGMT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Web-Based Instruction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>(12535)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kincaid P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
MGMT 3880  BUS ETHICS & RESP

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

MGMT 4660  INTERNATIONAL MGMT

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

MGMT 4800  INTERNSHIP

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

MGMT 4840  STRATEGIC REWARDS

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

MGMT 4860  DESIGN & CHANGE

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Eight Week Session One

MGMT 5120  ORG DESIGN

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

MTG 5140  ORG BEHAV & ANLY

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
MGMT 5210  HR MGMT SEM
003  (18608)  CRE 3.0  INET  Gaffney N
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

MGMT 5660  INTERNATNL MANGMT
001  (15775)  CRE 3.0  INET  D'Souza D
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

MGMT 5710  SEM BUS ETHICS SOC RES
003  (18118)  CRE 3.0  INET  Gaffney N
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

MGMT 5760  STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT
001  (16119)  CRE 3.0  INET  Barnir A
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.
THIS IS AN 8-WEEK COURSE 8 WEEK 1
002  (19224)  CRE 3.0  INET  Reger R
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

MGMT 5900  SPECIAL PROBLEMS
001  (18120)  CRE 3.0  INET  Won M
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Eight Week Session Two

MGMT 5140  ORG BEHAV & ANLY
001  (13804)  CRE 3.0  INET  Kidwell V
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.
THIS IS AN 8 WEEK COURSE: 8 WEEK 2
002  (18109)  CRE 3.0  INET  Jordan S
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

MGMT 5210  HR MGMT SEM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MGMT 5260</td>
<td>EMPL PLAC&amp;PERS PLAN</td>
<td>Gavrilova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT 5401</td>
<td>TALENT MANAGEMENT-SEI</td>
<td>Walker M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT 5660</td>
<td>INTERNATNL MANGMT</td>
<td>Hubbard J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT 5710</td>
<td>SEM BUS ETHICS SOC RES</td>
<td>Jordan S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT 5870</td>
<td>LDRSHP RSRCH DEV</td>
<td>Vaziri H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT 5890</td>
<td>COMPNSTN&amp;MOTVTN</td>
<td>Boulamatsi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## UNT

### Online Only Classes

### Marketing and Logistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Type of instruction</th>
<th>Section ID</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LGAV 3100</td>
<td>AV INTRO</td>
<td>Diamond J</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>(19587)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGAV 3100</td>
<td>AV INTRO</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>(19587)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCM 3960</td>
<td>LOGISTICS SPLY CHN MGMT</td>
<td>Farris II</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>(18276)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCM 3960</td>
<td>LOGISTICS SPLY CHN MGMT</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>(18276)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCM 4360</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL SCM</td>
<td>Farris II</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>(18277)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCM 4360</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL SCM</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>(18277)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCM 4540</td>
<td>ERP Applications</td>
<td>Hanebeck H</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>(19398)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCM 4540</td>
<td>ERP Applications</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>(19398)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCM 5830</td>
<td>DIST &amp; LOG ANALYSIS</td>
<td>Farris II</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>(18274)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCM 5830</td>
<td>DIST &amp; LOG ANALYSIS</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>(18274)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKTG 3010</td>
<td>PROFESSIONAL SELLING</td>
<td>Suber T</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>(18271)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKTG 3010</td>
<td>PROFESSIONAL SELLING</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>(18271)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKTG 3650</td>
<td>MARKETING FOUNDATIONS</td>
<td>Thompson K</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>(1521)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKTG 3650</td>
<td>MARKETING FOUNDATIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>(1521)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKTG 3660</td>
<td>ADVERTISING MGT</td>
<td>Xu L</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>(1536)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKTG 3660</td>
<td>ADVERTISING MGT</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>(1536)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKTG 3700</td>
<td>MARKETING METRICS</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>(1509)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKTG 3700</td>
<td>MARKETING METRICS</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>(1509)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All courses are 100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

MKTG 4520  MARKETING CHANNELS

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

MKTG 4600  RETAILING

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Eight Week Session One

MKTG 5150  MKTG MANAGEMENT

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

MKTG 5200  CONSUMER BEHAVIOR

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Eight Week Session Two

MKTG 5150  MKTG MANAGEMENT

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

MKTG 5260  MKTG METRICS FOR MGRS

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
UNT
Online Only Classes

Mathematics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATH/Mathematics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATH 1180  MATH FOR BUS &amp; ECON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500  (15850)  CRE 3.0  INET  Grether M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIS SECTION WILL HAVE ONLINE EXAMS. STUDENTS MUST HAVE ACCESS TO A COMPUTER OR LAPTOP WITH HIGH SPEED INTERNET ACCESS AND A WEBCAM TO FACILITATE ONLINE PROCTORING OF EXAMS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510  (18225)  CRE 3.0  INET  Grether M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIS SECTION WILL HAVE ONLINE EXAMS. STUDENTS MUST HAVE ACCESS TO A COMPUTER OR LAPTOP WITH HIGH SPEED INTERNET ACCESS AND A WEBCAM TO FACILITATE ONLINE PROCTORING OF EXAMS.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| MATH 1190  BUS CALCULUS |
| 500  (5525)  CRE 3.0  INET  Grether M |
| 100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. |
| This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. |
| Students failing to meet prerequisite requirements may be administratively dropped with the possibility of no refund. |
| THIS SECTION WILL HAVE ONLINE EXAMS. STUDENTS MUST HAVE ACCESS TO A COMPUTER OR LAPTOP WITH HIGH SPEED INTERNET ACCESS AND A WEBCAM TO FACILITATE ONLINE PROCTORING OF EXAMS. |
| 510  (18222)  CRE 3.0  INET  Grether M |
| 100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. |
| Students failing to meet prerequisite requirements may be administratively dropped with the possibility of no refund. |
| THIS SECTION WILL HAVE ONLINE EXAMS. STUDENTS MUST HAVE ACCESS TO A COMPUTER OR LAPTOP WITH HIGH SPEED INTERNET ACCESS AND A WEBCAM TO FACILITATE ONLINE PROCTORING OF EXAMS. |
| This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. |
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

Students failing to meet prerequisite requirements may be administratively dropped with the possibility of no refund.

**THIS SECTION WILL HAVE ONLINE EXAMS. STUDENTS MUST HAVE ACCESS TO A COMPUTER OR LAPTOP WITH HIGH SPEED INTERNET ACCESS AND A WEBCAM TO FACILITATE ONLINE PROCTORING OF EXAMS.**

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**MATH 1580**  **SURVEY MATH APPL**

500  (13781)  CRE 3.0  INET  Barber M
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**MATH 1650**  **PRE-CALCULUS**

500  (16035)  CRE 3.0  INET  Leelaratne
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Students failing to meet prerequisite requirements may be administratively dropped with the possibility of no refund.

**THIS SECTION WILL HAVE ONLINE EXAMS. STUDENTS MUST HAVE ACCESS TO A COMPUTER OR LAPTOP WITH HIGH SPEED INTERNET ACCESS AND A WEBCAM TO FACILITATE ONLINE PROCTORING OF EXAMS.**

600  (18229)  CRE 3.0  INET  Barber M
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**MATH 1680**  **ELEM PROB & STAT**

500  (18221)  CRE 5.0  INET  McCall S
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

Students failing to meet prerequisite requirements may be administratively dropped with the possibility of no refund.

**THIS SECTION WILL HAVE ONLINE EXAMS. STUDENTS MUST HAVE ACCESS TO A COMPUTER OR LAPTOP WITH HIGH SPEED INTERNET ACCESS AND A WEBCAM TO FACILITATE ONLINE PROCTORING OF EXAMS.**

520  (19777)  CRE 5.0  INET  Medtia J
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Students failing to meet prerequisite requirements may be administratively dropped with the possibility of no refund.

This section will have online exams. Students must have access to a computer or laptop with high-speed internet access and a webcam to facilitate online proctoring of exams.
MUST ALSO ENROLL IN ONE OF LAB SECTIONS 171-173.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

THIS SECTION WILL HAVE ONLINE EXAMS. STUDENTS MUST HAVE ACCESS TO A COMPUTER OR LAPTOP WITH HIGH SPEED INTERNET ACCESS AND A WEBCAM TO FACILITATE ONLINE PROCTORING OF EXAMS.

THIS IS A LAB SECTION. MUST ENROLL IN BOTH LECTURE SECTION 170 AND THIS LAB SECTION.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

EVENING LAB SECTION: IF AN EVENING SECTION IS NOT DESIRABLE, CONSULT AN ADVISOR ABOUT POSSIBLY POSTPONING MATH 1680 UNTIL SPRING.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. THIS SECTION WILL HAVE ONLINE EXAMS. STUDENTS MUST HAVE ACCESS TO A COMPUTER OR LAPTOP WITH HIGH SPEED INTERNET ACCESS AND A WEBCAM TO FACILITATE ONLINE PROCTORING OF EXAMS. MUST ALSO ENROLL IN LAB SECTION 515.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. MUST ALSO ENROLL IN LAB SECTION 515.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. THIS SECTION WILL HAVE ONLINE EXAMS. STUDENTS MUST HAVE ACCESS TO A COMPUTER OR LAPTOP WITH HIGH SPEED INTERNET ACCESS AND A WEBCAM TO FACILITATE ONLINE PROCTORING OF EXAMS. MUST ALSO ENROLL IN LAB SECTION 525.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. THIS IS A LAB SECTION. MUST ALSO ENROLL IN LECTURE SECTION 520.

MATH 1710  CALCUlUS I

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Must also enroll in recitation section 505. Students failing to meet prerequisite requirements may be administratively dropped with the possibility of no refund. This section will have online exams. Students must have access to a computer or laptop with high-speed internet access and a webcam to facilitate online proctoring of exams.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. This is a recitation section. Must also enroll in lecture section 500.

MATH 1780  PROBABILITY

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Students failing to meet prerequisite requirements may be administratively dropped with the possibility of no refund. THIS SECTION WILL HAVE ONLINE EXAMS. STUDENTS MUST HAVE ACCESS TO A COMPUTER OR LAPTOP WITH HIGH SPEED INTERNET ACCESS AND A WEBCAM TO FACILITATE ONLINE PROCTORING OF EXAMS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Inet Code</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATH 2730</td>
<td>MULTIVARIABLE CAL</td>
<td>Kawamura K</td>
<td>18026</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>Online, No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Students failing to meet prerequisite requirements may be administratively dropped with the possibility of no refund. THIS SECTION WILL HAVE ONLINE EXAMS. STUDENTS MUST HAVE ACCESS TO A COMPUTER OR LAPTOP WITH HIGH SPEED INTERNET ACCESS AND A WEBCAM TO FACILITATE ONLINE PROCTORING OF EXAMS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 3680</td>
<td>APPLIED STATISTICS</td>
<td>Widmer S</td>
<td>3148</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>Online, No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. Honors college students only. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Students failing to meet prerequisite requirements may be administratively dropped with the possibility of no refund.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 2730</td>
<td>MULTIVARIABLE CAL</td>
<td>Wang X</td>
<td>18027</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>Online, No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Students failing to meet prerequisite requirements may be administratively dropped with the possibility of no refund. THIS SECTION WILL HAVE ONLINE EXAMS. STUDENTS MUST HAVE ACCESS TO A COMPUTER OR LAPTOP WITH HIGH SPEED INTERNET ACCESS AND A WEBCAM TO FACILITATE ONLINE PROCTORING OF EXAMS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 3680</td>
<td>APPLIED STATISTICS</td>
<td>Wang X</td>
<td>18031</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>Online, No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Students failing to meet prerequisite requirements may be administratively dropped with the possibility of no refund. THIS SECTION WILL HAVE ONLINE EXAMS. STUDENTS MUST HAVE ACCESS TO A COMPUTER OR LAPTOP WITH HIGH SPEED INTERNET ACCESS AND A WEBCAM TO FACILITATE ONLINE PROCTORING OF EXAMS.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Merchandising Hospitality Mgmt and Tourism

## Online Only Classes

### HMGT/Hospitality Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HMGT 1450</td>
<td>PRIN OF NUTRITION</td>
<td>Connors P</td>
<td>002 (11626)</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMGT 1450</td>
<td>PRIN OF NUTRITION</td>
<td>Connors P</td>
<td>003 (16116)</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMGT 2460</td>
<td>NUTRITION SCIENCE</td>
<td>Afflerbach</td>
<td>001 (11677)</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. MUST ALSO ENROLL IN HMGT 2460.301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMGT 2460</td>
<td>NUTRITION SCIENCE</td>
<td>Afflerbach</td>
<td>002 (11675)</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. MUST ALSO ENROLL IN HMGT 2460.302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMGT 2460</td>
<td>NUTRITION SCIENCE</td>
<td>Afflerbach</td>
<td>003 (11691)</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. MUST ALSO ENROLL IN HMGT 2460.303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMGT 2460</td>
<td>NUTRITION SCIENCE</td>
<td>McClellan</td>
<td>005 (16363)</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMGT 2460</td>
<td>NUTRITION SCIENCE</td>
<td>Turkel S</td>
<td>006 (16365)</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMGT 2460</td>
<td>NUTRITION SCIENCE</td>
<td>Brown J</td>
<td>007 (16433)</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

MUST ALSO ENROLL IN HGMT 2460.308 OR HGMT 2460.309.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
Honors college students only.
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This course is restricted. Limited to students residing out-of-state only. Contact department. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This course is restricted. Limited to students residing out-of-state only. Contact department. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

Honors college students only.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
### HMGT 5630  AD CONV AND EVENT MGMT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002 (11676)</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Kim Y</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HMGT 5920  PROBLEM LIEU THESIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 002 (11738) | 3.00    | Kenon L    | INET | WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department. | |}

### MDSE/Merchandising

#### MDSE 2750  CONSUM GLOB MARK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 002 (11654) | 3.00    | Voracek L  | INET | WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. | |}

#### MDSE 4010  GLOBAL SOURCING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 002 (11703) | 3.00    | Lee D      | INET | WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. ONLINE EXAMS ARE PROCTERED VIA WEBCAM. | |}

#### MDSE 4560  SUSTAINABLE MDSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 002 (11701) | 3.00    | Jestratije | INET | WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. | |}

#### MDSE 5560  SUSTAINABLE MDSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 002 (17363) | 3.00    | Jestratije | INET | WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. | |}

#### MDSE 5750  DIGITAL RETAILING
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

MDSE 5790  FIELD EXPERIENCE

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

MDSE 5900  SPECIAL PROBLEMS

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

MDSE 5920  PROBLEM LIEU THESIS

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

MDSE 5950  THESIS

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
UNT
Online Only Classes

MRTS

MRTS/Media Arts

MRTS 1310      INTRO TO BCAST TECH
100  (3558)  CRE 3.0  INET  Jaskulske
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

MRTS 1320      INTRO FILM STUDIES
100  (3757)  CRE 3.0  INET  Sutton T
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

MRTS 2010      INTRO TO MRTS WRITING
101  (3561)  CRE 3.0  INET  Willis M
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.
102  (3624)  CRE 3.0  INET  Willis M
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.
103  (3758)  CRE 3.0  INET  Willis M
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.
104  (5372)  CRE 3.0  INET  Martin J
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.
105  (14006)  CRE 3.0  INET  Martin J
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.
106  (19853)  CRE 3.0  INET  Bhatia P
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

MRTS 3630      VIDEO GAME PERSPECTIVE
100 (18716)  CRE 3.0  INET  Mandiberg
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

MRTS 4110  U.S. RADIO HISTORY
100 (14507)  CRE 3.0  INET  Jaskulske
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

MRTS 4430  MEDIA MANAGEMENT
100 (14513)  CRE 3.0  INET  Ruiz S
Course Topic: MEDIA MANAGEMENT
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
101 (18320)  CRE 3.0  INET  Ruiz S
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

MRTS 4455  MEDIA ETHICS
101 (14510)  CRE 3.0  INET  Lewis M
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
TOPIC: MEDIA ETHICS
102 (14512)  CRE 3.0  INET  Lewis M
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
TOPIC: MEDIA ETHICS
103 (19621)  CRE 3.0  INET  Lewis M
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

MRTS 4460  INTER SCREENWRITING
100 (19694)  CRE 3.0  INET  Perkins F
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

MRTS 5640  MEDIA MANAGEMENT
100 (14514)  CRE 3.0  INET  Zhang X
Course Topic: MEDIA MANAGEMENT
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
UNT
Online Only Classes

NCPS

NCPS/New College Partnership Studie

NCPS 4800  NEW COLLEGE INTERNSHIP

                900  (18659)  CRE V                                  INET    Verrelli R

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
# UNT
## Online Only Classes

**BAAS/Community and Profess Prog**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAAS 3000</td>
<td>CIVIC ENGAGEMENT</td>
<td>Johnson J</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>(14540) CRE 3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAAS 4100</td>
<td>MANAGING A CAREER</td>
<td>Dick R</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>(16014) CRE 3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>(19269) CRE 3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eight Week Session One**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAAS 4100</td>
<td>MANAGING A CAREER</td>
<td>Dick R</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>(16016) CRE 3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eight Week Session Two**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAAS 3000</td>
<td>CIVIC ENGAGEMENT</td>
<td>Scott-Brac</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>(18649) CRE 3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## UNT
### Online Only Classes

### OPSM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPSM/Operations and Supply Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPSM 3830</strong> OPERATIONS MGMT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007 (1342) CRE 3.0 INET Savoie M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.**

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

---

### Eight Week Session Two

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPSM 5840 STRATEGIC SUPPLY MGMT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>080 (18270) CRE 3.0 INET Hawkins T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
## UNT
### Online Only Classes

**Philosophy and Religion Studies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHIL/Philosophy</th>
<th>PHIL 1050 INTRO TO PHILOSOPHY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>009 (18194)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0 INET Gonzalez M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010 (18195)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0 INET Gonzalez M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHIL 2500 ENVIRON ISSUES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003 (14407)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# UNT
## Online Only Classes

### Physics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHYS/Physics</th>
<th>SOLAR SYSTEM</th>
<th>STARS &amp; THE UNIV</th>
<th>GEN PHYSICS I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 1052</td>
<td>100 (14820)</td>
<td>100 (16529)</td>
<td>003 (17126)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Purvis R</td>
<td>Shemmer O</td>
<td>Rout B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.**

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**PHYS 1052**  
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**PHYS 1062**  
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**PHYS 1410**  
Honors college students only.  
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.  
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**MUST COMPLETE PHYS 1430.50X TO GET LABORATORY SCIENCE CREDIT.**  
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.  
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
## UNT
### Online Only Classes

## Political Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Schedule Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSCI 2305</td>
<td>US POL BEHAVIOR</td>
<td>Carey Jr T</td>
<td>005 (13205)</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSCI 2306</td>
<td>US AND TEXAS GOVT</td>
<td>Borck C</td>
<td>007 (13206)</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSCI 3102</td>
<td>US IMMIGRATION POLICY</td>
<td>Branton R</td>
<td>001 (17117)</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSCI 3300</td>
<td>POLITICAL RESEARCH</td>
<td>Branton R</td>
<td>001 (3453)</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSCI 5900</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Updated: 9/7/2021  9:15:42PM  Term: 1218 Fall 2021**
This section is created on behalf of the federation and is exclusive to students taking this course through the federation program. Students must be enrolled in this section through the federation.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**Eight Week Session One**

**PSCI 2306  |  US AND TEXAS GOVT**

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

Restricted section. This section is reserved for students taking courses on the COURSERA platform.

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

**PSCI 2305  |  US POL BEHAVIOR**

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

Restricted section. This section is reserved for students taking courses on the COURSERA platform.

Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
Psychology

UNT
Online Only Classes

PSYC/Psychology

PSYC 1630   GEN PSY I
900  (14531)  CRE 3.0
INET   Contractor

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

PSYC 3000   POSITIVE PSYCHOLOGY
900  (18471)  CRE 3.0
INET   Hook J

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

PSYC 3520   INTRO IND ORG PSYC
900  (18459)  CRE 3.0
INET   Davis T

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

PSYC 3530   PSY OF OFFENDER
900  (18473)  CRE 3.0
INET   Davis T

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

PSYC 4470   SEXUAL BEHAVIOR
900  (18477)  CRE 3.0
INET   Davis T

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

PSYC 5900 SPECIAL PROBLEMS

790 (19977) CRE V INET Millican A
Course Topic: HISTORY & SYSTEMS OF PSYC
This section is created on behalf of the federation and is exclusive to students taking this course through the federation program. Students must be enrolled in this section through the federation.
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

791 (19922) CRE V INET Millican A
Course Topic: THEORIES OF PERSONALITY
This section is created on behalf of the federation and is exclusive to students taking this course through the federation program. Students must be enrolled in this section through the federation.
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

PSYC 6900 SPECIAL PROBLEMS

791 (19691) CRE V INET Millican A
Course Topic: RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
This section is created on behalf of the federation and is exclusive to students taking this course through the federation program. Students must be enrolled in this section through the federation.
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

792 (19921) CRE V INET Millican A
Course Topic: SOCIAL COGNITION
This section is created on behalf of the federation and is exclusive to students taking this course through the federation program. Students must be enrolled in this section through the federation.
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

793 (19931) CRE 3.0 INET Millican A
Course Topic: ETHICS IN PSYCHOLOGY
This section is created on behalf of the federation and is exclusive to students taking this course through the federation program. Students must be enrolled in this section through the federation.
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
# UNT

## Online Only Classes

### PUBH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PUBH 2010</td>
<td>EPIDEMIOLOGY</td>
<td>Heck J</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBH 3010</td>
<td>SOCIAL JUSTICE IN PH</td>
<td>Moore A</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBH 4080</td>
<td>PUBLIC HEALTH CAPS</td>
<td>Moore A</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# UNT
## Online Only Classes

### Public Administration

#### EADP/Emergency Admin & Planning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EADP 3010</td>
<td>PRINCIPLES OF EM</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Keys C</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EADP 4090</td>
<td>TERRORISM &amp; EMER MGMT</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Timmons R</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PADM/Public Administration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PADM 4000</td>
<td>MEDIATION</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Roberts L</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PADM 4070</td>
<td>ARBITRATION</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Roberts L</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PADM 4200</td>
<td>LEADERSHIP</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Dolch N</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PADM 4220</td>
<td>PROPOSAL WRITING</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Jang H</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Eight Week Session One

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PADM 4050</td>
<td>NEGOTIATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
# UNT
## Online Only Classes

## RESM

### RESM/Recreation and Sports Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Delivery Method</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RESM 1950</td>
<td>Foundations of RESM</td>
<td>Valerius L</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESM 4080</td>
<td>Legal Dimensions</td>
<td>Stowers R</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESM 4100</td>
<td>Internship in RESM</td>
<td>Valerius L</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESM 4190</td>
<td>Econ &amp; Finance in RESM</td>
<td>Valerius L</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This course is restricted. Limited to students residing out-of-state only. Contact department. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESM 4250</td>
<td>Marketing &amp; Sport REC</td>
<td></td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESM 5050</td>
<td>MGMT REC &amp; SPORT ORG</td>
<td>Kim McCre 3.0001</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESM 5110</td>
<td>CRIT ANYL PRO LIT RESM</td>
<td>Collins Jr CRE 3.0</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESM 5520</td>
<td>STRA MKTG SPT EVNT</td>
<td>Anderson A CRE 3.0</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESM 5530</td>
<td>SPT LAW &amp; RISK MGMT</td>
<td>Kim M CRE 3.0001</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESM 5860</td>
<td>PRACTICUM IN RESM</td>
<td>Walker J CRE V</td>
<td>Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department. 100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESM 5900</td>
<td>SPEC PROB RESM</td>
<td>Walker J CRE V</td>
<td>Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department. 100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. WEEKLY ZOOM MEETING ON THURSDAY FROM 6:30-9:20 PM.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESM 5930</td>
<td>RESM 5930</td>
<td>Keller M CRE V</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# UNT

## Online Only Classes

### Sociology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOCI 1510</td>
<td>INTRO SOCIOLOGY</td>
<td>Fessenden</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI 1520</td>
<td>SOCIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>Gonzales M</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI 3000</td>
<td>MARRIAGE &amp; FAMILY</td>
<td>Faglie T</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI 3200</td>
<td>SOCIOLGCL THEORY</td>
<td>Razaghipoo</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI 3220</td>
<td>QUAN DATA COLLECT</td>
<td>Amreen T</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI 3240</td>
<td>QUAL DATA COLLECT</td>
<td>Fessenden</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI 3300</td>
<td>URBAN SOCIOLOGY</td>
<td>Lawson M</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Sections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI 3800</td>
<td>SOCIOLOGY OF WORK</td>
<td>Potts H</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>900 (5182)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI 4240</td>
<td>SOC OF SEX</td>
<td>Mireles T</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>900 (17285)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI 4340</td>
<td>SOC PSYCH &amp; BEHAV</td>
<td>Potts H</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>900 (13704)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI 5900</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>DeFoor K</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>790 (19221)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## UNT

### Online Only Classes

### Teacher Education and Admin

#### EDBE/Bilingual & ESL Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>INET</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDBE 5560</td>
<td>FUNDAMTLS BIL/ESL ED</td>
<td>Madrigal-H</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDBE 5582</td>
<td>ESL CNT INST</td>
<td>Barahona E</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department. CONTACT 940-565-3319 TO OBTAIN PERMISSION CODE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDBE 5590</td>
<td>ESL PEDAGOGY EC-12</td>
<td>Boyd R</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. MEETS WITH EDBE 5590.026</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EDCI/Curriculum and Instruction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>INET</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDCI 4060</td>
<td>CON AREA RDNG</td>
<td>Brom K</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. EDCI 4060.030 COMBINED WITH OUT-OF-STATE SECTION .026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDCI 4060.030</td>
<td>COMBINED WITH OUT-OF-STATE SECTION .026</td>
<td>Harp A</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDCI 4060.030</td>
<td>COMBINED WITH OUT-OF-STATE SECTION .026</td>
<td>Eutsler L</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

EDCI 5010 THEOREY OF TCHG

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
MEETS WITH EDCI 5010.026
PLEASE CONTACT DEPARTMENT OF TEACHER EDUCATION AND ADMINISTRATION.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

EDCI 5020 CUR DEV CULT DIVERSE

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
MEETS WITH EDCI 5020.026
PLEASE CONTACT DEPARTMENT OF TEACHER EDUCATION AND ADMINISTRATION.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

EDCI 5030 CLASS MGMT

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
MEETS WITH EDCI 5030.026
PLEASE CONTACT DEPARTMENT OF TEACHER EDUCATION AND ADMINISTRATION.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

EDCI 5320 CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT

WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

EDCI 5620 ANTHROPOLOGY OF EDUCATION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDEC 5513</td>
<td>ADV STUDIES ECE</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>Kim K</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDEC 5613</td>
<td>CURR THEORY IN ECE</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>Larremore</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDEC 5013</td>
<td>RESEARCH STRATEG</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>Templeton</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDEC 5643</td>
<td>LEAD SUPERV PROG</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>Templeton</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDEC/Early Childhood Education**

**Eight Week Session One**

**EDEC 5513** ADV STUDIES ECE

030 (17414) CRE 3.0 INET Kim K

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**EDEC 5613** CURR THEORY IN ECE

030 (17415) CRE 3.0 INET Larremore

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**Eight Week Session Two**

**EDEC 5013** RESEARCH STRATEG

030 (17413) CRE 3.0 INET

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

**EDLL/Language and Literacy Studies**

**EDLL 6900** SPECIAL PROBLEM
# Course Topic: FOUNDATION OF READING

This section is created on behalf of the federation and is exclusive to students taking this course through the federation program. Students must be enrolled in this section through the federation.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

## EDRE/Reading

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDRE 5070</td>
<td>LIT DEV FOR ELLS</td>
<td>Randall A</td>
<td>030 (12710)</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. MEETS WITH EDRE 5070.026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDRE 5370</td>
<td>ADV RDG TH/PR</td>
<td>Sailors M</td>
<td>030 (13977)</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. Course will meet synchronously (5:30-8:20pm) on these days (via Zoom): Aug 26th, Sept 2nd, Sept 9th, Sept 16th, Sept 23rd, Sept 30th, Oct 7th, Oct 14th, Nov 4th, Nov 11th, Nov 18th and individual and group meetings with the instructor on days to be determined.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDRE 5550</td>
<td>LIT &amp; DIV SOCIETY</td>
<td>Wickstrom</td>
<td>030 (14980)</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EDSE/Secondary Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDSE 5004</td>
<td>LITERACY FOR ALL</td>
<td>Frieson B</td>
<td>030 (5939)</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable. PLEASE CONTACT DEPARTMENT OF TEACHER EDUCATION AND ADMINISTRATION. MEETS WITH EDSE 5004.026. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## ADES/Art - Design

### ADES 1500  INTRO TO CDES
- **020 (18630)** CRE 3.0  INET  Ligon J
  - 100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
  - This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

### ADES 1550  INTRO TO FASH DES
- **900 (14928)** CRE 3.0  INET  Trippeer B
  - WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
  - This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
  - THIS COURSE WILL BE INTERNET BASED, HOWEVER, IT WILL MEET ONCE ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30th FROM 5:00 PM TO 7:50 PM IN CURRY 203.
  - THIS SECTION WILL BE OFFERED IN SPRING 2020 AS WELL.

### ADES 4615  INTD TOPICS
- **900 (17158)** CRE 3.0  INET  Wachter H
  - 100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
  - This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
  - Topics course focusing on preparing students for a practicum or professional internship

### ADES 4660  DESIGN MGT SEMINAR
- **021 (17794)** CRE 3.0  INET  Rhodes C
  - 100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

## ART/Art

### ART 1300  ART APPREC NON-MAJORS
- **020 (12388)** CRE 3.0  INET  Giuntini P
  - 100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
  - This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
  - COURSE IS ENTIRELY WEB-BASED. MEETS WITH ART 1300.026

- **021 (17794)** CRE 3.0  INET  Giuntini P
  - 100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
  - This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

### ART 1600  FND : PERCP & TRANS
- **001 (17514)** CRE 3.0  INET  Seedig K
  - 100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

### ART 1700  FND: SPACE
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Code Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>028 (17804)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Mayo T</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029 (17805)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Stout P</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030 (17806)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Adams P</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031 (17820)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Adams P</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032 (17821)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Fletcher E</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033 (17822)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Fletcher E</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034 (19771)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Stout P</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 2360</td>
<td>ART HIST SURV II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020 (14758)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Giuntini P</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021 (16195)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET McDonald J</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022 (16418)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET McDonald J</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023 (16419)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET Miholca A</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>(16420) CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Miholca A</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>(16421) CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Miholca A</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027</td>
<td>(16557) CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Floyd T</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 2370 SURVEY III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>(17812) CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Rahmlow K</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>(17814) CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Rahmlow K</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>(17815) CRE 3.0</td>
<td>McDonald J</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>(17816) CRE 3.0</td>
<td>McDonald J</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>(17817) CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Larue B</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>(17818) CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Larue B</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027</td>
<td>(17819) CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Larue B</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028</td>
<td>(17823) CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ART 3030 DIG COMM CREATIVE
020 (18629) CRE 3.0 INET Peters S
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

ART 4614 ART AND BUSINESS

020 (13757) CRE 3.0 INET Peters S
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

021 (16258) CRE 3.0 INET Leavell II
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

022 (19654) CRE 3.0 INET Leavell II
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.

ART 5700 SEM UNIV ART TCHG

501 (14479) CRE 3.0 INET Baxter D
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

ART 5900 SPECIAL PROBLEMS

790 (19944) CRE 3.0 INET Millican A
Course Topic: CRITIQUE SEMINAR
This section is created on behalf of the federation and is exclusive to students taking this course through the federation program. Students must be enrolled in this section through the federation.
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

ASTU/Art - Studio Art

ASTU 2701 NEW MED : TIME & MOVEME

020 (17849) CRE 3.0 INET Sheppard E
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

021 (17850) CRE 3.0 INET Rojas-Ponc
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

022 (17851) CRE 3.0 INET Harper N
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

023 (18730) CRE 3.0 INET Loyd Z
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

ASTU 3000 INTERDISC TOPICS
Course Topic: SKETCHBOOK & IDEA DEVELOPMENT
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

Course Topic: APPLICATIONS IN VISUAL CULTURE
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

ASTU 3504 PHOTO, SOUND & MOVING
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

ASTU 4010 PRO PRACTICES
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
UNT

Online Only Classes

WGST

WGST/Women's & Gender Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WGST 2100</td>
<td>INTRO WMS GNDR STUDIES</td>
<td>Ziaee A</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001 (3583)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 (3584)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Altiok O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WGST 5900</th>
<th>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</th>
<th>DeFoor K</th>
<th>V790</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>790 (19222)</td>
<td>U.S. WOMEN OF COLOR</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Course Topic: U.S. WOMEN OF COLOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This section is created on behalf of the federation and is exclusive to students taking this course through the federation program. Students must be enrolled in this section through the federation. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791 (19424)</td>
<td>ART, ACTIVISM, SOCIAL JUSTICE</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Course Topic: ART, ACTIVISM, SOCIAL JUSTICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This section is created on behalf of the federation and is exclusive to students taking this course through the federation program. Students must be enrolled in this section through the federation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# UNT
## Online Only Classes

## World Languages Literatures and Cultures

### FREN/French

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FREN 5340</td>
<td>FRENCH STRUCTURES/STYL</td>
<td>INETM Williams LCRE 3.0</td>
<td>05:00 pm-07:50 pm</td>
<td>100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001 (18877)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0 M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 (19278)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0 M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPAN/Spanish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPAN 2040</td>
<td>INTERM SPANISH</td>
<td>INET Lopez R</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003 (2933)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015 (14011)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016 (14012)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPAN 2050</td>
<td>INTERM SPANISH</td>
<td>INET Carpio Man</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION. This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009 (13960)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011 (14024)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

SPAN 3003       ADV GRAM
004 (14651) CRE 3.0    INET Sanchez-Co
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

SPAN 3004       ADV COMP
003 (14362) CRE 3.0    INET Sanchez-Co
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

THIS CLASS REPLACES SPAN 3060; STUDENTS WHO HAVE TAKEN SPANISH 3060 CANNOT ENROLL IN THIS CLASS.

SPAN 3020       SPANISH TRANSLATION
001 (5295) CRE 3.0    INET Tovar M
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

SPAN 3080       SPAN LANG PROFICIENCY
001 (4623) CRE 3.0    INET Tovar M
COURSE RESTRICTED TO STUDENTS ENROLLED IN THE BILINGUAL CERTIFICATION PROGRAM.
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

SPAN 3570       SPAN BILING CLASSROOM
001 (14464) CRE 3.0    INET Tovar M
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.